Members' Tour Day 2018

Sat October 20, 9:30am - 12:00pm

Location: Hunnewell Building

Celebrate the change of seasons by exploring the Arboretum's landscape with our staff experts. Members' Tour Day is an annual, members-only event that will guide you off the beaten path to delve deeper into the wonders of our living collections. Join us at 9:30am on Saturday, October 20 for morning coffee and autumnal treats at the Hunnewell Building before setting off on the theme tour of your choice at 11am. Dress for the weather, wear comfortable walking shoes, and bring a water bottle. For the comfort of our tour guides and participants, we request that you leave pets at home for this event.

Register and select the tour of your choice. Some of our tour leaders have been in the field on plant collecting expeditions and their tour information will be posted shortly. Email membership@arnarb.harvard.edu or call 617.384.5766 with any questions. Note that space is limited for each tour. Street parking is available along the Arnold Way; public transportation via MBTA Orange Line to Forest Hills Station.

Registration Instructions [pdf]

This is a free, members only event. Become a member.

Tour A: Centenarian Stories
Jonathan Damry, Associate Editor, Arnold Arboretum
Location: Hunnewell Building to Hickory Collection

While not always the tallest and not always the grandest, centenarian plants at the Arboretum reveal a long trajectory of local and global collaboration. The tour will begin near the Hunnewell Building, focusing on plants received from partners in Boston and Brookline in the 1970s and 1980s, and will then expand outward to explore how the Arboretum became a leading institution for national and international research on woody plants.

Tour B: TBA
Terry Huang, Living Collections Fellow
Location: TBA
TBA

Tour C: Enter the Wilderness
Irina Kadia, Curatorial Assistant
Location: Central Woods (via shuttle from the Hunnewell Building)

Pay a visit to the Central Woods—one of three natural woodlands preserved in the Arboretum landscape that harbor natural plant communities. Learn to recognize plants you often meet during hikes in the woods, and learn some fascinating aspects of their natural histories.

Tour D: Zochory
Brendan Keegan, Gardner
Location: Hunnewell Building to Hickory Collection
Zochory, the distribution of seeds by animals, is the primary mechanism of seed dispersal by trees worldwide. Some examples of zochory, such as squirrels caching acorns and accidentally spreading oaks, are readily observable; others, such as the role extinct megafauna may have played in spreading nage orange, are unfortunately less so. Join Arboretum Gardner Brendan Keegan as he discusses zochory and plant-animal relationships among the trees in our collection. The tour will start at the Hunnewell Building and end in Hickory Collection.

Tour E: TBA
Kyle Port, Manager of Plant Records
Location: TBA
TBA

Tour F: How do Trees Plan for Winter, and Beyond?
Kristel Schoonderwoerd, PhD Candidate
Location:TBA
While brilliant autumnal colors and leaf abscission signal the end of a growing season, fall is also an excellent time to observe the very beginning of next spring's leaf growth. As summer comes to an end, miniature leaves are carefully packaged in winter buds on temperate trees, ready for expansion after winter dormancy. Take a closer look at the great diversity of winter buds on display in the Arnold Arboretum with Kristel Schoonderwoerd and learn how trees prepare for winter, and ultimately spring.

Tour G: TBA
Kas Woodruff, Plant Growth Facilities Manager
Location: TBA
TBA

Tour H: TBA
TBA, TBA
Location: TBA
TBA
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You have selected Members' Tour Day 2018

This is a single session activity. Please click on the highlighted calendar date or click NEXT to continue.

Date: 10/20/2018  (ex.11/25/12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: [good availability] [limited availability] [booked] [N/A] [currently selected date]
You have selected **Members' Tour Day 2018**
for **Saturday, October 20, 2018**

The start time for your requested activity is shown to the right. Please click RESERVE to continue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>CONs</th>
<th>Limit</th>
<th>LCON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>125 People</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: (currently selected time)

Next Day
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Members' Tour: Day 2018
for Sat, October 20, 2018

Enter Resource Code (optional): Enter the number of people for this activity:

1. Number: Type of person with associated cost
   - 1 Adult Member

Check boxes to select available options:

- [ ] OUR A — Centennial Stories
- [x] OUR C — Enter the Wilderness
- [ ] OUR D — Zoology
- [ ] OUR F — How do trees plan for winter, and beyond?

Reservation Policies

Please read our policies and click I ACCEPT THE POLICIES below to indicate your acceptance and understanding.

Cancellations and Refunds - You may cancel a class registration and receive a partial refund by calling the adult education department (617.344.5277) five business days prior to the first class, a $5.00 per class cancellation fee will be deducted. No refunds or credits can be given for withdrawals from classes in progress or for classes that you have not attended. If registration numbers are insufficient, we reserve the right to cancel a class. In this case, a full refund will be issued.

Payment - We require full payment by credit card at the time of registration. Your card will be charged when you click "Accept" on the confirmation page. We accept Visa, MasterCard, and American Express. To pay by Check, please mail your registration and payment to The Arnold Arboretum, Attn: Adult Education, 125 Arborway, Boston, MA 02130.

Weather - Class cancellations due to inclement weather are announced by recorded message at 617.344.5277. We will attempt to reschedule canceled activities.

Children at Classes - We regret that it is not possible to include babies, children, or pets in classes designed for adults.

[Print Policies] [Back] [Next]
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You have selected

**Members’ Tour Day 2018**

for **Saturday, October 20, 2018**

3 Char Resource Code (optional): [ ]

Enter the number of people for this activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type of person with associated cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>at $0.00 per Adult Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check boxes to select available options:

- TOUR A — Centennial Stories
- TOUR B — Enter the Wilderness
- TOUR F — How do trees plan for winter, and beyond?
- TOUR D — Zoothology

**Reservation Policies**

Please read our policies and click I ACCEPT THE POLICIES below to indicate your acceptance and understanding.

- Cancellations and Refunds: You may cancel a class registration and receive a partial refund by calling the Adult Education Department (617.384.5277) five business days prior to the first class. A $5.00 per class cancellation fee will be deducted. No refunds or credits can be given for withdrawals from classes in progress or for classes that you have not attended. In the event that registration numbers are insufficient, we reserve the right to cancel a class. In this case, a full refund will be issued.

- Payment: We require full payment by credit card at the time of registration. Your card will be charged when you click “Accept” on the confirmation page. We accept Visa, MasterCard, and American Express. To pay by Check, please mail your registration and payment to The Arnold Arboretum, Attn: Adult Education, 125 Arborway, Boston, MA 02136.

- Weather: Class cancellations due to inclement weather are announced by recorded message at 617.384.5277. We will attempt to reschedule canceled activities.

- Children at Classes: We regret that it is not possible to include babies, children, or pets in classes designed for adults.

**POLICIES ACCEPTED**

[ ] Print Policies

[ ] Next
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Please list all of the participants for this activity. Enter information for yourself if you are one of the participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Add Member (10.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>first name</td>
<td>last name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity Comments**: TOUR C -- Enter the Wilderness

[Add to Basket]
The items in your basket are listed below. If you would like to remove an activity, click the "Remove" link below. To change the date, time, or number of people attending, click on the item in red in the corresponding column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Qly</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>Pkg Item</th>
<th>Chg</th>
<th>CONs</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/20/2018</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Members' Tour Day 2018</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>False</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Remove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Due: $0.00

Key: Standby  Rain Check  Rain Check Issued

- View Reservation
- New Reservation
- Delete Reservation
- Proceed to Checkout
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Please review the following information. You may change any of the items before completing your registration. Once you click “Accept,” your credit card will be charged if there is an amount due.

A confirmation will be sent to the email address you have provided.

Stay connected via Email.

Accept

Reservation Details

Billing & Contact Information

Edit

Credit Card Information

Enter Credit Card

Activity Summary

Edit
tours

Edit
tours

Members' Tour Day 2018

Saturday, 10/20/2018

9:30 AM

Duration: 3 hours

1 Ticket

1 (Adult Member)

Participant Information

Edit
tours

1. first name last name

Amount Due is $0.00

Back

Click “Accept” to complete your reservation

Accept
Please enter your credit card number and expiration date. Click VALIDATE CARD. Once validated, on the final page click ACCEPT to confirm your purchase for the amount shown.

Card Information

(To use a device, select card number below.)

*Card Number: [ ]

*Expiration: Month ▼ / Year ▼

Order Details

Note that your card will not be charged from this page. The details of your order can be viewed after you enter your credit card or cancel this process.

Address Information

Billing Address:

Validate Card

Cancel and return to The Arnold Arboretum

For more information regarding Vantiv click here.
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Please review the following information. You may change any of the items before completing your registration. Once you click “Accept,” your credit card will be charged if there is an amount due. A confirmation will be sent to the email address you have provided.
Stay connected via Email.

Accept

---

Reservation Details

Billing & Contact Information
Edit
Full Name (Last Name, First Name)
Home Phone

Credit Card Information
Edit

Activity Summary
Edit
Tours
Members' Tour Day 2018
Saturday, 10/20/2018
9:30 AM
Duration: 3 hours
1 Ticket
1 (Adult Member)

Participant Information
Edit
1. first name last name

Amount Due is $0.00
Click “Accept” to complete your reservation
Your registration has been confirmed and your credit card charged for your balance due. You will receive an email containing a receipt for your purchase. Thank you.

Stay connected via Email.

Name
Reservation # 14540
Customer # 13357
Login
(Confirmation email address)

Reservation Report Confirmation Letter Group Confirmation Print Rain Check

Directions
Call 617.524.1719 for assistance.

Directions to event site.

What to Bring
Please be sure to dress for the weather, wear comfortable walking shoes, and bring a refillable water bottle. For the comfort of our tour guides and participants, we request that you leave pets at home.